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Abstraet
Existence the limitation of resources likes farm land, capital and manpower work

had the problem in the farming activities. lts have been done in the dry farming activities
ih GunUhQkidil DiStlict. Therefore, farmers need the good plahhihg of farming patteri
with combination of availability resources. The objectives of this research is to describe
of the farming pattern practices in Gunungkidul district and to know the optimal inputs
which are available to farming activity to be obtaining the maximum profit. The ethod
used in this research is descriptive analysis with the technique analyze is Linear
programming, This researeh conducted in Ngeposari Village, Semanu Sub-distriet;
Gunungkidul. The observation from farming practices show that in the rainy season
farmers planting sorne crops such as paddy (23o/o), soybean (73'/.) and intercrop
between paddy and soybean (4o/o). ln the dry season l, farmers usually planting of
soybean (69o/o), peanut (27"/.) and intercrop corn and soybean 4o/o). While in the dry
season ll, 54Yo farmer planting corn, soybean 42o/o and intercrop between corn and
soybean 4"/o. The organic fertilizer used in the farming practices that supply from one
cow and one goat. Chemical pesticide and fertilizer still used in this farming system. The
existing limitation sources in this researeh are farm land of 0,17 ha and family labor is

240 man day every season. The optimal solutions relative to practices were able to
increase the total net revenue on the study area. The requirement of labor, straw, and
orQahic fenilizef has influenced the optimal solution and has chahged over the season'i
period. ln the rainy season paddy is the main food, and in the dry season is soybean. For
the dry season ll, LP has chosen intercrop between corn and soybean. The optimal
solution in the study area has given the maximum profit of Rp 4.648.745, 836,-. for one
year. That maximum profit involves the total net revenue from crops activities and
livestoek aetivities, The results of the eomparison eoneluded that the farming practiees
by farmers in the study area are not optimum yet.
Keyword: Limitation of resources, dry farming, optimization of resources.

1. INTRODUCTION
1.1. Background

The issue of globalization will be important in the context of global competition,
which it becomes a central part of business activities and a new way of thinking that is

needed to understand global management and its implication. ln addition of that
change in the global competition, lndonesia's agriculture also has to adapt and has to
develop the agriculture policies such as: (1) Food safety and nutritional value; (2) Niche
market to earn high price to increase of farmer's ihcome; (3) Environment friendly ahd
safe place for farmers' work; (4) Sustainable natural resources; (5) Decreasing
dependence to the chemical inputs and also decreasing production cost (Department of
Agriculture, 2002).



ln the context of decreasing production cost or increasing of farmers income, its
still be urgent condition. lndonesia as agriculture country has many kind of natural
resources that have specific treatment to optimize the production.

Gunungkidul District is one of the specific natural resources in lndonesia. The
topography of Gunungkidul Distriet is hilly and its dry land, The eharacteristies of this
condition are dry land agriculture in yards, fields and rain fed rice fields. There are
several problems often faced by farmers in the management farming such as: limited
socio-economic conditions, physical environment, land, capital and labor.

These problems can impact to the farming activities in the applying of farming
patterns. Based on that various problems, it's required good planning and mature on
alternatives in the farming pattern selection to get the maximum income. Appropriate
farming patterns can be used by farmers in the using of limited resources and get the
maximum profits.
1.2. Objectives of the Study

The general objective of this study is to analyze the economic aspects of dry
farming practices in Gunungkidul District. The specific objectives are:

1) To evaluate the cost and revenue of dry farming practices in Gunungkidul
District.

2) To determine the optimal allocation resources used in the dry farming practices in
Gunungkidul District.

1.3. Significant of the Study
1. Give farmers recommendation about the management farming of dry farming

activities
2. The result of this study will be useful for government to make the policy of dry

farming development.
3. Give Non Government Organization identification of OIPFS in Yogyakarta,

lndonesia to be reference their agriculture development programme.

1 .4. The Framework of Analysis
The framework analysis of this research showed on below:

Farming Pattern

Figure 1 . Framework of analysis
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2. METHODOLOGY

This study uses both primary and secondary data. For the primary data, a farm
survey was conducted during June-August 2009. Secondary data were collected from
relevant ageneies to complement the primary data, Purposive teehnique was used to
get the sample of village. This study located in Ngeposari Village, Semanu Sub-district,
Gunungkidul, Yogyakarta, lndonesia. Ngeposari village was chosen as the location of
study because this area is the c€nter of the foOd crops farmihg 0h dry lahd. Farmers
incorporated in group farming of Bogo Kisma blocks south, Kalang Bangi Lor B, Village
Ngeposari, District Semanu used as a sample (respondents). The chosen of Bogo Kismo
group farming in south block caused this area closed to source of water.

This study uses Linear Programming (fp) analysis. According to Anderson (1985),
there are three essential parts in a LP model: an objective funetion, a set of eonstraints
and a set of non-negativity restrictions. To formulate the problem mathematically, it will
be introduced the following notation:

\ : LeV€l of the i,, farm activity, such as the aci€age of corh grown. Let n denot€ the
number of possible activities; then j : 1 to n.

C, : Forecasted gross margin of a unit of thei,n activity (e.9., dollars per acre).

A, : Quantity of the i.n resource (e.9., acres of land or days of labor) required to
produce one unit of the j,n activity. Let m denote the number of resources; then
i:1tom,

Bi : Amount of the i,n resource available (e.9., acres of land or days of labor).
With that notation, the linear programming model can be written as follows:

maxZ:f.",x,
j=r

n

such that ZorX, <b,, alli =ltom
j=t

X, 20, all j =17sn

The problem in words is to find the farm plan (defined by a set of activity levels

Xj, j : 1 to n) that the largest possible total gross margin Z, but which does not violate
any of the fixed resource constraints (2), or involve any negative activity levels (3).

3. RESULT

3.1. Pattern of Dry Land Farming
Farming pattern is a series of one or more farming activities (agriculture,

livestock, and fisheries) are carried out by farmers. Farming patterns needed to
determine the rotation of farming activities in each season. Based on the research, the
farming pattern in study area can be described as bellow.

and

(1)

(2)

(3)
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lnputs

- Seed - Land - lrrigation

Explanation :

: Revenue

: Waste of cropS or straW

Figure 2 explain that the total profit supply by livestock and crops activities. There are

two kinds of livestock, cow and goat. The livestock will supply the dung to be organic

fertilizer to the crops activities and its will sell if the supply of dung is surplus. Crops

activities will supply straw of paddy, soybean, peanut or corn to be feed of livestock.

Above figure also lhow that in the crops activities need some inputs such as: seed,

fertilizer, pesticide, land, machine, labor, irrigation, etc. There are kind of crops in the

rain season such as paddy monoculture, soybean monoculture and paddy with soybean

in intercrop farming system. Kind of crops in the dry season I are peanut and soybean

with monoculture farming system or corn and soybean with intercrop farming system.

Crops that plant in the dry season ll are soybean and corn with monoculture and

intercrop between corn and soybean.

3.2. Opti mization Analysis
Optimization analysis in the farming system is to determine the optimal pattern

of farming in various limited land, capital and labor. Optimization results can be used to

find the solutlons of good farming patterns that can provide maximum profit to farmers

based on the availJbility of reiources. The optimal solution also can be used to

determine the optimal amount of resources needed in the farming activities.

Based on the results of the analysis, optimal solution can be obtained by farmers

in the Ngeposari village for one year with the average land area 0.17 ha is Rp'

4,648,745.836, - which consists in the rainy season is Rp' 1,853,959.84, -, dryseason I

is Rp. 1,848,095 .A7 , - as well as the dry season ll is Rp. 946,690'848, -' The optimum

inputs of the decision variables are shown in Table 1 below'
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Table 1. The Value of the Variable (Activities) in the Dry land Farming System in

,. Gunungkidul District, 2009.
No. Variable Dry Dry

Seasoh Season I Season il1. Paddv
2. Soybean
3. Peanut
4, lntercrop Paddy and soybean
5. lntercrop Corn and soybean

0.1700 0.0000
0.0000 0.0000
0.0000 0.1700
0.0009 0,0000
0.0000 0.0000

0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0,0000
0.1 700
0.0000
0.0000
1.0000
1.0000
0.0000
1 19,40
0.0000
0.0000
'1.930,6

295,65 0.0000 0.0000
0.0000 0.0000 72,25A
0.0000 161,s0 0.0000
0.0000 0.0000 1997s
0.0000 0.0000 0.0000

6. lntercrop seed and consumption 0.0000 0.0000
7. Corn for feed of livestock (straw) 0.0000 0.0000
8. Cow
9. Goat
10. Hire Labor
1. Buy Straw
2 Sell Straw
3. Buy Organic fertilizer
4. Sell Organic fertilizer
5. Sell Paddy

1.0000 1.0000
1.0000 1.0000
0.0000 0.0000
0.0000 0.0000
2.798,0 1.500,7
0.0000 0.0000
1.327 ,B 1.956,2

16. Sell Soybean
17. Sell Peanut
18. Sell Corn
19. Sell Seed Corn
20. Sgll Corn for feed (straw) _ ._ 0.0000. 0.0000 _ 0.,g000

Resource: Linier Programming Analysis

3.2.1 . Rainy Season
ln the rainy season, farmers can get the maximum profit if planting of paddy on

A17 ha of land area. To support the crops activities, farmers must be have one cow and
goat. The result of Linier Programming analysis also has suggestion to sell the paddy
straw (2.798,0 kg) and organic fertilizer (1 .327 B kg). ln the real condition, some times
farmer didnt sell their paddy straw and organic fertilizer but they will safe for the next
season. From the optimal input, farmers can produce about 295,65 kg of paddy from
0.17 ha.

The average price of paddy straw is Rp. 333.33, -/kg. So the revenue from the
sale of paddy straw is Rp. 932,657.34, -.Other revenues that can be obtained from
organic fertilizer, if the average price is Rp. 400, -/kg so the revenue from organic
fertilizer is Rp 531 ,120. Primary data inform that the price of paddy is Rp. 2500, -/kg, so
the revenue from paddy activities is Rp 739,125. Based on that calculation, so the
maximum profit can be obtained in the rainy season is Rp. 1,853,959.84, -.

3.2.2, Dry Season I

The result of analysis show that in the dry season l, farmers have to planting
peanut 0.17ha. Similar with rainy season, in the dry season farmers have to belongs one
cow and goat to supply the organic fertilizer. Beside that, farmers have to sell straw
about 1,500.7 kg. ln the optimal conditian farmers have to sell organic fertilizer about
1,956.2 kg. As we know that the straw use in dry season I is from rainy season crops or
paddy activities and the organic fertilizer is from production of rainy season.

Cost used for farming activities Peanut cultivation in the area of 0.17 ha of land is

Rp. 182,958.93, -. While maintenance costs for one Cow is Rp. 136,6A5, - and one



Goat is Rp. 84,060, -. Revenue in the dry season I came from the sale of livestock feed
(straw) as much as 1,500.72 kg multiple by Rp. 333,33, - equal to Rp 500,235. Revenue
from organic fertilizer is Rp 782,484 and the total Peanut sale is Rp 969, 000. So the
maximum profit can be obtained frorn selected farming activities in the dry season I was
Rp, 1848095,87 ; -,

3.2.3. Dry Season ll

Optimization analysis results showed that maximum profit in the dry season ll
can be obtained when farmers planting Corn and Soybean with intercrop farming
system on 0.17 ha of land area. Costs used to carry of crop farming activities is Rp.
476i308.55, -, Just as the rainy season and dry season I beside to carrying out crops
farming activities, farmers to encouraged one cow and one goat. Cost used respectively
is cow Rp. 136,605, - and Goat is Rp. 84,060, -. The availability of feed (straw) as much
as 1,828.6 kg, but the needed for fodder in the dr/ season ll is 1,948 kg. Therefore, to
meet the needed of livestock feed (straw) and to keep the maximum profit farmers have
to buying feed (straw) of livestock as much as 1 19.4 kg.
Based on the result, the revenue in the dry season ll come from the sale of organic
fertilizer as much as 1,930.66 kg at Rp. 400, -/kg or about Rp 772,264. Sales of corn as

much as 199,75 kg with prices of Rp 2500, -/kg or abolrt Rp 499,375. Soybean sales of
72.25 kg at Rp. 5700, -/kg or about Rp 41 1,825. So, the maximum profit can be
obtained from selected farming activities in the dry season ll is Rp. 946,690.848.

3.2.4. Slack and Sensitivity analysis (Objeaive Coefficient Ranges and Right Hand Side

Ranges)
Farmer-owned of resources to farming activities is limited. However, the results of

optimization analysis showed an excess of resources if the farmer to carry out farming
activities based on the analysis of LP in the rainy season, dry season I and dry season ll.
The unused all of the resources are labor.

Family labor of farmer owned every season is as much as 240 man day. This
workforce Was already sufficient manpower to carrl out the farming activities selected in
the each season. The results of the optimization analyais indicate that the labor used to
carry out farming activities selected in the rainy season as much as 51 .694 man day, the
dry season I as much as 47.931 man day and dry season ll is 40.08 man day. Based on
the the result of LP analysis that all of the resources have the value of Right Hand Side
Ranges. Right hand side ranges is the rang of sensitivity value to determine the optimal
value of the constraints changes that allowed getting the optimal answer.

Prices of production factors that analyzed in this study are the price that occurred
at the time of this research carried out. Price is not absolute and may chang€ at any
time. The result of the analysis of linear programs in addition to showing the value of
the optimal decision is also displaying a range of objective coefficients function. Similar
with the Right Hand Side Ranges, the Objective Coefficient Ranges range is used to
determine the optimal value (price) of the variable changes that allowed getting the
optimal answer.

3.3. Comparison of the LP Result with the Farming Practices

3.3.1. Farm I;nd
Based on the LP result, we can conclude that the optimum solution is the farmers

planting of paddy of 0.17 ha in the rainy Season, peanut 0.17 ha in the dry season l. ln
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the dry season ll, farmers have to use 0.17 ha to plant the inter crop between corn and
soybean 0.17 ha.

The real condition of the farming practices has differences with the LP result.
Farming practices in the rainy season, there are only 23o/o farmers planting paddy,
soybean 73olo and intercrop between paddy and soybedi 4o/o.ln the dry season I usually
farmers planting soybean 69% and intercrop between corn and soybean about 4 Yo,

while peanut only 27o/o. ln the dry season ll, its about 54oh farmers planting corn,
soybeah 42o/o and ihtercrdB betMeen corh and Siybeeh oily 4o/o. Based on above
explanation, we can conclude that the farming practices in the uses of farm land and in
the choice of crops are not optimum yet.
3.3.2. Labor

The labor activity in the LP model have used in the crops activity, livestock's
activity and production of compost aetivity. ln the all seasons; there is same number of
labor (240 man days) available for crops activity, livestock's activity and production of
compost activity. The labor used in the crops activity is depended on the land activity.
Based on the LP result that in the raihy seasoh used 51 ,694 man days of labor, dry
season 1is47,93'l man daysand dryseason ll is40,08 man days.

ln the real condition, many farmers plant soybean in rainy season. ln dry season I

usually farmer's plant soybean. ln the dry season ll, farmer's plant corn 54o/o and
soybean 42Yo. Compare to the result of LP analysis, the real practices is have differences
the kind of crops, lts will be effect to the number of labor used sr the efficiency from
labor resources.
3.3.3. Paddy Straw

ln the farming system, the fuhctioh of paddy straW is to supply the fed of cow.
Result of LP analysis explain that the supply of straw come from the paddy activities in
rainy season, peanut from dry season I and inter crop between corn and soybean from
dry season ll. The farming pattern show that the requirement of straw in the dry season
I supplied by rainy season.

The total supply of straw in rainy season is 4,750 kg and it's only used about
1 ,952 kg for 1 cow. So, the farmers can sell about 2.798 kg. ln the dry season l, farmers
can sell of straw about 1.500 kg. While in dry season ll, farmers have to buy about
119,4 kg. These condition depend on the supply of straw from crops.

ln the farming practices, the straw requirement is difference with the LP result. lt
caused the differences of crops rotation in each season. Based on the above
explanation, we can conclude that the straw activity has not optimum.
3.3.4. Organic Fertilizer

ln the study area, Organic fertilizer will be supported by livestock's activities. The
LP model had shown that the constraints of cow and goat respectively are one. These
constraints have affected the production of organic fertilizer in the all seasons. Besides
that, the uses of organic fertilizer depend on the kind of crops activity in each season.

Based on the analysis describe that the production of organic fertilizer is 1,870 kg

in rainy season, 1 ,956 kg in dry season I and 1,930 kg in dry season ll. ln the real

condition, farmers in study area only use organic fertilizer in rainy season. So, farmers
can sell about 1 ,327 kg in rainy season, 1,956 kg in dry season I and 1,930 in dry
season ll. This result also indicates that in the all of season farmer's excess the supply of
organic fertilizer and it must be sold or transferred to the next season. The LP result
shows that there is a zero value for buying organic fertilizer activity and it indicates that
the production of organic fertilizer is enough.
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ln the farming practices, the differences of crops in the rainy season have effect
to the amount of organic fertilizer that used. Compared to the LP result, the uses of
organic fertilizer is not optimum yet.

3.3.5. Farmers lncome
The farmer's ineome in this study comes from on farm activity sueh as erops and

livestock. The result of LP analysis summarizes that in the optimum solution of LP,

farmers can get the maximum profit about Rp. 4,648,745.836, - which consists in the
rainy season is Rp. 1 ,853,959 .84, -, dry season I is Rp. 1 ,848,095.07 , - as well as the dry
season ll is Rp. 946,690.848, -. This income consists of the revenues from crops, and
organic fertilizer minus by some costs.
From the farming practices of the farmers in the study area, the average income in rainy
season is Rp 1,058,000, in dry season I is Rp 768,000 and in dry season ll is 692,500.
So; the totaI income in the real practices is Rp 2,518,500,

This income came from crops were planted in the real practices such as Soybean
in the rainy season and dry season l, corn in the dry season ll. This showed that the real
income was low when compared to the LP resUlts. The conclusion is the farmih$
practices were not at the optimum level

4. CONCLUSION
The optimal solutions relative to practices were able to increase the total net

revenLle on the study area, The requirement of labor, straw, and organic fertilizer has

influenced the optimal solution and has changed over the season's period. ln the rainy
season paddy is the main food, and in the dry season is soybean. For the dry season ll,
LP has chosen intercrop betWeeh corn ahd soybean.

The optimal solution in the study area has given the maximum profit of Rp

4.648.745, 836,-. for one year. That maximum profit involves the total net revenue from
crops activities and livestock activities. The results of the comparison concluded that the
farming practices by farmers in the study area are not optimum yet.

5. POLICY IMPLICATION
5.1. lncreasing the Availability of Resources

The LP analysis resulted in objectives that would optimally increase the resources

available in the study area. The increase of resources available hopefully could increase

the total net revenue of the farmers. Based on the LP results of dual prices, lands was
the resource available to increase the total net revenue. ln the farming system, land has

a crucial role in the scale of production. The increase of Iand availability would increase

crop production. Unfortunately, due to the pressure of a high population and marginal
land condition the opportunity to increase the farmland is very limited.
5.2. lntroducing New Technology in the Farming System
5.2.1. Livestock Activity and Organic Fertilizer

With respect to the situation that existed, the farmers in Gunungkidul seemed to
have good potentials for increasing their income from livestock activity. The farmers had

to change the target of livestock activity from saving to supplying organic fertilizer and

also for the production of meat, milk or organic fertilizer for business. The change of
targets should be supported by new technology to produce cow feed, livestock
production and to improve business management.
5.2.2. Crops Activity and Cow Fed

Paddy, besides producing rice, also produces the paddy straw that has great

potential in supporting the national requirements of cow feed. ln addition, the bran of
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the paddy can be used as one of the components to produce feed concentration.
According to Agriculture Department of Gunungkidul District, the farmers in the study
area always had problems in fulfilling the grass requirement. Based on the above
description, the Gunungkidul farmers can be seen to need new innovation and
teehnology that can help farmers to improve the nutrition of paddy straw and use the
other crop waste such as those from maize, peanuts, and soybeans to fulfill the cow
feed requirement
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